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i' Ween mtnbnn ck i;

Medical Edncatloa fcr 7cncx j )

There is a great and growing demand for li .

services of edocued wotnti at physicians. Ilw&ny
dreds of suffering women ar prtvenUd if ,

aencacy, which may t reprmentM at falsa, tml f i. 1 ... mvauuvi. u ueniya to do respect dm, rrom eonaiui ?

iaz mon in delicate oaaea; and tb ioca of manJilives, and unmensured weakneaa and paial barv

Preservation of our Forests.
If the process of settlement now going on shall

continue to make progressive strides, and the
same reckless disregard of our forests .shall t be
exhibited that is now shown ' in j a half century

i more our country will be as bare of timber and
bade trees, and of trees for fuel as the countries

of the old world. i We should profit by the ex- -

penence of those countries, and before it is too
late adopt measures for the preservation : of our
forest trees. The subject is beginning to attract
attention, and from time to time we have seen
various suggessions in regard to it. ; ScienSjl
demonstrates the importance of trees withrifer-ene-e

to agriculture, health and the regular
fall of rain. " If adequate measures arc taken to
prevent this wanton destruction of trees a great.

No possible doubt axists that, tur a terjf j greai , V-- 'Dart of th nrr'tna Thok fwvni Mlt-- .i .vw w u&wu iranrw w v v WW i

cal science, persona of their own sex can be mada .

as competent as men. - vea if they could 700 .!
yet if they are content to try it, and thoae who- - ,,
need them are content to employ them, who ha '
the rlyht. to prevent It? - .., M . 1

expense will be saved hereafter that of platrtlfanr tlipnsand eight hundred and eleven.
bouic of the medical students of PhUadalphU ,

assume this rijrht.,- -. They have resented ihe, ..
--eflWtof yonb vmmnr to obto'm , caWlical in
structaon as an invasion of their professional , :

l ney are not even content to use their inflnana.

monopoly. i ney are not content with the
I WllllUiro DO OBc Will raiUSA UlAm. M SO fttttdVtflA

and so applying their science, if possible as to
defy all efforts of the other, sex to rival them.

publio opinion to discourse them.
l juriucr, auu meet women i Bi(a cnar
1 acter and of scientifio teal with direct tannis ami

in public and in private, to discredit those effort.
and ttf lead

J brutal insars. -
,; j. t. ;

I i If there is to be a male monomlv of medical .

maybe grown m.aWnWmTmtaTT'defuf. -i
"'The dying scotchnmn gave good advice to hsi

What ia Deacr Party has Done.
Those who hive teed endeavoring to build up

a new party upon the idea that the Democratic
party is dead, iiaje some very stubborn facts to.
cuuiroui inem just now. J he JNew xprk JUeuio- -
crat sums up the results of the October and No-
vember elections, in order . to .

show" that ,thc
Democrats have gained i a substantial yictpry
1 he exhibit comes in this shana: . . u A nnnr th
States Gract carried in 18CS,: were PennsYlva- -, . Jri m, i - - J. -

ma, Mmo, J)iassascnusetts. JMinnesotal i Wiscon
sin, Iowa, Illinois and California, i r These gave
ulu'.tau airrerate majoruy or , twa nundred and
eighty-fiv- e thousand two hundred and forty-seve- n.

Among the States that - went for Seymour were-Ne-

York, Kewj Jersey and Maryland. These
. .: a. T n ngave; aq. aggregate xeraocranc majority oi xoriy- -

Jeavr
t ing a total m:ijirity 'for ' Grant inr The" Wm
States mentioned of two hundred and, forty
thousand four hundred and tlnrty:sixl Th ose
same; eleven States,' have yotedj within the last
two mouths, for ,'eandidates of greater or less im-

portance, but ali'ays upon questions of party,
One of the eighi States that went for Grant last
fall, this fall goes Demo'craticleaviog only seyen,
which have givesi aggregate Ra'dical majorities
qf 'seventy-fiv- e thousand, against two hundred
and eighty-fiv- e thousand two hundred and forty-- "

seven last year. New York, New Jersey, Mary
land and Jahioroia have this fall gone Demo
cratic,' and gi ven, aggregated majorities of eighty T

two thousand, against forty-fou- rj thousand eight
huudred and eleven last year, i This, instead of
leaving a Radical, majority in' the eleven States
oi two nunarea ana iony tnousana.Bix nunarea
and thirty-si- x gies the Democracy a majority of
six thousand fiye hundred. Wjithin one year
the Radical majority has decreased twb hundred
and nine thousand seven hundred and forty'
seven, while the (Democratic majorities have in-

creased thirty-seve- n thousand, one! hundred and
eighty-nine.- " The latest returns from the elec
tion m Minnesota elect the Kepuhucan candi-
date for Governor by a few hundred votes.
There are four of five counties yet. to hear from:
the precise figures, therefore cannot be given yet.
Had the Democracy been vigilant in the canvass
there' and worked with the 'same zeal as the lie
publicans, that State would have been placed in
the Democratic column. As it is, the vote is
sufficiently close jto show. that it is! within their
reach at the next election. Large gains ; have
been .made in thej Legislature of the .. State, and
the Republican majority on joint ballot has been
reduced more than one-hal- f. In 'addition to this,
Democratic county officers have been elected in
several of the., Republican counties. All this
very plainly shows that, the Democratic gains
are not confined o one State and i one locality, 1

but that they extend to all parts of "iry.

Farmers.
ninrb T!a11 V.m . J.- w"' "-- r - aiuie. jave to tne

farmers of Steuben county an address ai i.-..-

Agticultural Faiij, which was full' of; matter of
imiEcdiate and practical interest to his hearers." of
Oue passage of

;

h is address is worth copjing
here, and we givp it as follows.:

No one can too highly estimate the value of a
good newspaper !in a family of children, and I
am of the opinion that if one is, taken constantly
in a family Jhat it will be' impossible for the
childreu to come; up without ' being intelligent
upon all the current questions of the day. j j

Every household should bring in tne news
paper, then, as an absolute anc. jindispensable
necessity.!' r.'; j . f 'x or

The farmer sliouldilof all other men, tafee a in
xood reliable papfcr. I defy any farmer toi try it
tor a year ana tpen oe ante to say u nas not paid
and oeen in cveiy way for his good. -- 8avdn-
nah Reimllican.l ' '; j

I j v- -
A Good Sucjgestiox. The correspondent

of the New Yorkj Tribune of Saturday in his
letter from Richmond has the following: j

"The subject of persons holding two offices at
the eame time is again under consideration by
the Departments and it is pot improbable; that
, , .ii t t ii i.t.beads or uureaua win unite in asking C6njrress

for the passage of, a lawytbibitingitlnitcd States
civil officers frouj holdjng.official positions under
State or municipal laws. Jit isi lield-:tha- t the
practice, which has so largely obtained lately,
works great injury to the Government business.'
The subject has been again brought up in con-

sequence of tho! number of revenue officers,
especially in' North Carolina, who hold State
nnsitions. whichi divide! the. attention- - cf the
officer." i V j , in is

Important Sale-- of Land.
In obedience tola Decree of the Superior Court of

Mecklenburg comity, I will sell at the Court House
ddor in Charlotte, n Tuesday the Hth day of Decem-- j

ber, 18G0, at public auction, j to the highest jbidderJ
the following realiestate, to-w- it: One tract of Land
lying in the neighborhood of Pleasant Hill Church,
in Mecklenburg s'county, and known. asi."laTid
Carruthers' old saw mill tract,'' adjoining thelands
of David Carruthersj Calvin Youngblood and others,
containing about 'pna hundred and thirty-fiv- e acres.

Terms Ten months credit, bond With good secu
rity require Thirty dollars cash, to be paia on

day of sale for expenses.
WM. MAXWELL,

Not 15,! 1809 4w Commissioner

i II! White Lead,
A large supply frfcra the best manufacturers, which
will be sold very 4ow ai '

-

J KILGORE k CIRETON-S-
, j

Nov 22,! 18C0: I
. -- Springs'.! Corner.

Notice.
Kppnvour Cattle in eood condition by using Foutx s

Cattle Powders aid "Wood's Conditio? Powders.
KnrKalebv t i KILGORE & CURET0N,

Not 22, 1SC9. j ': , Springs', Corner.

Drv Goods. Notions. Clothing,
BOOTS,! SHOES AND .HATS,

.

T II IS WA r F Oli B A R G A 1 N S . '

TT & B. EMANtJEL
Ahead for cheap jGoods, : Call and see oar stock of
Poplins, Alpaccal Deliins, Cloth, Cassiroercs; Jeans,
Shawls, Blanket j Cloaks, lioous. j;caaij..ij ouaw.ia,
Flannels and "Under-Clothin-g. . Onfe f the newest,
best jselected andi largest stocks or

Clothing
In the City; from1 the cheapest Satinet Suit to the
finest Broad Cloth Suit; Boots and Shoes of all kinds.

priTr.oTrVkof wfilbaTd movea nexi .aooriio, i.- -,

BROWN k CO'S Hardware Store. t

THE

"estern Democrat
riBLI51IEU BT

WILLIAM J. YATES, Editor ami Proprietor.

Tssv- - Three Dollars per annum in idrance.
i

A r!:cment will be inserted at reasonable
,r in accordance with contract. !

n: i:ii ry notices of oTer fire lines in length will
fr at a lrertising rates.

Robert Gibbon, M. D.t
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Tryon Strut, Charlotte. C,
O":- -' s:-- I Residence, one door south old State Bank,
if..rraerr Wm. Johnston residence), j

J. P. HeCombs, M.l D.,
("ir"V- r- hi- - prufe.-sion.-il erTices to the ciliieps of
(,ri:f jd I surrounding country. All calls, both
B;rht tr.d Ur. promptly attended to.

i;:fi- - iallrown's buijding, np stairs,! opposite the
Hotel.

DR. E. C. ALEXANDER,
: ! in Charlotte, has epened an office in
II.ilMiiig.' 'opposite the Cbarkttellotel, where

ia found when not professionally engaged.

Dr: JOHN H. McADEN,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

L ii.iicL.unt;, j. v.,
!. h Lin 1 a large and well selected stock of PURE

IKl"''S, t'hvnical. Patent Medicines, Family Modi
rl- - i- -. I'aint . Oil-"- . Varni.-hc-s, Dye Stuffs, Fancy and
T il-- f Articles. Thich he id determined to sell at the
vrv prices. - !

, ji 1, ii.
WM. M- - SHIPP,

A T T O K X K Y AT L, A
Charlotte, N. C, :

t:iri.n,iN I)e:.ys I5amc triLDixG.
N

ALEXANDER & BLAND,
Dentists, Charlotte, N. C,

Wi'.l sitm parties in city or country whenever their
-rviv m :v In' i!is::t m.

Tf-!- a uitboutpain. Gas administered.
nf!uv i.t liro'vu's liuildiug. Hours fro: 8 A. M.

u " r. m. ? !

J. C. MILLS, j

ATT.O K K V AX LA W,
Charlotte, N. C.j

W.:: vract'ce in the tourts of Xorth Carolina and in
t!i Vn'.tfd State? Court. . !

t);Sc-- v.-- the Store ias & Cohen, opposite
th- - CLarhitte HotcL- - i

Gtnpd

PRACTICAL
I

-
I

Watch and Clock: M
Al 1EAIE IX

' jzwi:j.i;y, nxi; hatches, clocks,
Watch ltt'riult, Sprcttch, .jf.

V 1- -- CHARLOTTE, N. C. .

B R. SMITH & CO,
cicneral Commission Merchants,

t.! k'j'ly Street, BOSTON, MASS.,
" r f t'otton. Cotton Ynyn, NaTal Stores,

.v.'., --m l iLe purchase of Gunny Cloths and Merchan-i- :
p.-t- if rnl'y.

I.il.rrl Caih adTancex ma le on consignments to
i;;. .'n I all UMial ficilith'S o.Tcrrd. j

tt h.'p by fair and honest dealing, and rur best
eif-irt- to p!vi--e- , to rc-iT- from our friends thjt cn-c.:r--

nt which it slmll lt our aim to merit.
Ord.-- r o'.icited and promptly- filhd fvr Gunny

RflfVin-r- . Fi.--h. Roots and Shoi'Srf&c., &c.

Ri:ii:r ii y I'eummsiwn to
Jofm lt;ntTriif. ilsq., 1'rcs. LliotNat. R:iT;, Roston. &

I..r:ni RynoIJs. I ill l'cail St., 15o-t6n- .

Mi:r. :ii.-io- Co.. J7 Pc:irl St.. New York.
J V Itrvce A Co., Ch.irlotte, N ('. U.
R Y M"Vdcn. Ls-- i , l'res. 1st Nut. Rank. Charlotte.
T W iK wov .V Co , R.mkor-- s Charlotte, N C.
h M iUtfs"& Co.. Charlotte. N C. '

Ji Mure 'a: son. Wilmii'ton, N C.
Co! V":n J.t!iriston. Pre. tMiarlotio and Augusta Rail- -

r : i. t a triutie, NO.
1 1 I0'.

NEW GOODS ;.

Now Groceries.
AVeJ.ire now receiving at our old stand.

Corn-V.- " ur F;tll 5iuck of Groceries, consibt ing in
I tri of heavy Gunny Dajrging, '

I

The Arrow Cotton Tics,
A.larjelot of Sail, Sugar, Cotlee. Molasses, and in
fjet every thins: usually four.d in the Grocery line;'
all cf which will Le soli at a very short margin for
cih. , , .

Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere
we are dicr:nLucd to .ll.

tiiif Tiio indebted to u w ill please settle up.
Sel-- 27. 1.'.'. Gil IKK k ALEX.NDE1J.

Charlotte Female Institute,
CIIAlll.OTTK, N. c.

'The next Scijn c f this Institution w ill commence
cnib tir-- t day of OI'TOHER, lSJ'.t and continue j
uatd Ztnh of Juiie following.

A full a of Teuchcr in all branches " usually
tmucht iu first class Kciii.ile Schools, has been cm-pl-y- vl

fr ihj tniing Stssiou.
k"r 'logue coiituinins" full beparticulars as toexpsn, course if study, regulations. &c, apply to

. r.v. k. i;li:m;i.l .t u.n. ia
Jv.U ' '' . Charlotte, N, C.

. J. J. WOLPBKBEN & CO.,I'i.A. !.lls ivFlour and Grain
to

tern, i J. I. t.'iia.a ntid I.ounti c .v t.'. v t
tK-- t

LARGE STOCK- - i

I iiyWittkowsky- - & Riiitcls
S Of C..;rv,'

r?rr o Ccrt-- ri ii na: et. an 1 arc receiving wn-v-- .

Iiit thr r arc rreprirrd to suMilr ,,,
:' :'- - y iironaire the may bo favored v. au lu- -
rin" i'.- .- ivi: ii,,! uiin-- r

J"( ou-itr- (rc-i:(nt- s are especialtr invited to
.r. I oxr.;a:r.-- j rtii; Goou.--. as they can r

for stocking a rf.nnrrv Si..-- a

&n at
j

vrry rc.n.4Me whoksle prices. ;

:"TCusw!l and see our Goods and hear our i c
Tr.c.- - bt-fat-e makiiii? r ur r.nrel. iii. the

WITTKOWSKY & R INT ELS

a(. jv. ine evem? or vnmm
. by women Is one'of the most offensive manifes- -

anuu wi BupercuiousDcss now to be met. rew
observant person! can have failed to notice the
manner in which one woman, who is not perfect-
ly kind-hearte- d, will eye over another who she
think - . : - . . i .s is ooi in sucn pood society, and, above all
not at : .i . '

:l T. il w l,jr ure5S 88 e
herself is in. It done every where, at parties,
at church, and in the street. It is done bv. " ' . .n--.. 1 1 1nuujaii ia an conaiuon ot ure. ine very ser
vant girl learn it of their mistresses. No other
evidence than this eyeing is needed that a wo-
man, whatever, be her birth or breeding, has
but. a small and vohrar soul.

Kings Mountain Gold Mine
FOR SALE.

Ity Tirtue of a decree or "foreclosure of mortgage,
made At Gaston Superior Court, Fall Term, 18G9,
the undersigned, as Commissioner for that purpose,
will expose to public

.
sale on the premises and for'i-- ma macasu, on inursaar- - me avti iny ot December. leU?.1L.1 l 1-- . . . .wcu Known property me i

Kings Mountain Gold Mine,
,m bracing

i
about

wcii
doO acres

. . of Land, and including0lue engines, anus, jiacinnery and Fixtures for
operating the same. The Engines, j Mills and Ma
chinery are in prime order and of great value. The
bhaft i open and ready for work. ! This Mine is
considered to be one of the best in the Southern
country f ; W. P. BYSUM,

Zoj ?J, lbO'J . 4wpd i Commissioner

Corn Wanted. I

U US II ELS CORN WANTED for1,000 which the market price will be
paid by ir.RPr.ORV vir.T.TAfcrv

Not 20, 18C9. Bryce

Fine Wines. w,

or superior quanty.
Also, auperior article of RUM, and other Liquors

oi varioss sorts. .

GREGORY. i WILLIAMSON.
Nov 29, 18C9. Bryce's Building.

Lincolnton High School.
ReW W. R. WETMORE. Bbo II. II. SMITH.

The next Session will begin January 10th, 1870;
Tuition same as heretofore. No deduction for ab4

sence, unless there be a contract to the contrary
Cases of protracted sickness excepted.

Address either Principal, Lincolnton, N. C.
Not 20. 6w

Valuable City , Property for Sale
The Dwelling House and Lot belonging to F Scarr.

The House is situated in one of the finest grores of
shade trees in the cit-- , .with Kitchen, Garden, and
Orchard well stocked with gxsipe Tines and fruit
trees in full beanug: also, Flowc Garden filled
with choice plants and roses. Apply at I

Not. mJ, 189 ,K F. SCARR'S Drng Store .

THutchison, Burroughs &r - ;

dissolution.. . . . .- ; iL.i it.. u iIf hcreli

SI'RI.?; unJer tLe'firm snd'style of II.UTCIJISON,;
!uYa'iwekynA.CG.ei'es-J,ri?rwrrB- j Vi ifim
month. by-mtii- al consent, and the said RLIl-ROrJJH- S

& SRUINGSiarc fully authoriied to settle
IT debts and demands due to or oy the said firm.

' - K. NYE HUTCHISON,
J. C. RURUOUGHS,-11- .

A, SrillNGS.

QARD. J

In retiring froir. the late firm of Hutchison, Rur- -

roughs & Co., I jwottld respectfully ; ask of my old
friends and customers a continuation of their patron-
age to the new tii'm, which they haTe so kindly
given to the late ifirin of Hutchison, Rurroughs fc Co.

i E. NYE HUTCHISON.

NEW PIRM.j i

The undersigned have entered int a partnership
to prosecute a General ! j

Fire and Life Insurance
Rusineps, and for the sale of Fer.tiliacrs, Lime, Phis-- ,

ter and Cement, in "the City of .Charlotte, N. C., 'un-

der the name and style of j

Burroughs & Springs, j
The business will pen this day. and be carried

on in the New Ruildjng. Corner of College and 4tp
Greets, heretofore occupied bv Hutchison, Rurroughs

Co. I j- - C. "RURROUGHS,,
Not 15, 1800. ' '. R. A. SPRINGS, j

P. WAIS1XO. A
'

. . R. I. OSBORNE.

WARING & OSBORNE, &

ATTOltNKYS AT j LAW, CHARLOTTE.
Office oTe old Charlotte Rank, opposite the Rank
ing House of Thos. R. Tate & Tbos. W. Dewey.

Not 22, 1809. T I . . t

Selling off at Nett Cost,
With a viev"of reducing my stock of superior OLD
WINES, LIQUORS, &c, &c, consisting of

French Brandy,' j $1 CiO.per bottle
. 1 W

(K) .

' " Extra, 50
Old Rourbtfa Whiskey, 75c

Monongahala Whiskey,! 75c
Jamnica Rum, 5c
Port Wine. j 00
Madaira Wine, 25
SUiprrv! 00

" Claret f COc

Gin 75e
" Schedani Schnapps, 75c c

Maraschino! Wine,! 1 50
Branny Peaches,' 85e

j j ALSO,
Ginger Prescrres, '

$2 00 per jar.
PicWes, ! 85c "
Sardines, , , ,"d 20c per box
Canned Peaches, 2 lbs., 80c per can

Tomatoes, 2 lbs.. 20o "
And a great many articles not enumerated here will

sold at COST.; . j

Givo me a call and you will be convinced that I am
earnest. I

; '
,

Sceoud door from the Court House;
Charlotte, 18t;y. J. D. PALMER.Noj22,

NEW BANKING HOUSE.
The undersigned have entered iuta a partnership'

prosecute a B.mking, Brokerage and Exchange:
business in the tity jof Charlotte under the name
and &tvle of i ' t .j

THOS. R. TATE & THOS. W. DEWFi..
The business Will open this day (Oct. Cth) and be

carriel n in the!Banking House heretofore occupied
iuos. . uewt--y o. vu

THOS. R. TATE,'
Oct 11; 10. THOS. W. DEWEY.

DISSOLUTION.
Notice is hereby given that the firm of R. M. MIL-- !
f"R Ar'CO was on the 14th November, dissolved by

mutual consent R. M. "MILLER.
ti- jasi Mclaughlin.

Mndobted eitli2r by note or account to the a
ir-t-e iirr.i will please eatl and settle as wc wish to

ose un our buslnpstiv fha 1st of January. One of
Crm or J. Walter Miller can always be found at

: r The North Carolina Bonds. .

The Bonds of this State have. for some time
past, shown a continual downward tendency in
the North, and. indeed, in all th nmrWta until
they have reached i ruinous depreciated pointa point so W as to render them, almost a proverb
of worthlcssness among the' securities oflered in
the Stock; Poards. :; pC r I jj

..
i The. Standard charges'this depreciation to tlie

Dcmocjratic party and papers 'of the State, With-
out characterizing the declarations of th Stan-
dard on this.snbjeci with terms that their false-
hood would fully justify, we shall jmake a simple
6tatemeht of facts in regard to". North Carolina
bonds, their origin and history and leave it to
all interested as to who is tcblamf for, and what
irlhe cause of, the present denlorab e conditiou
of these: bonds,! and the low ebb! to which our
State crpd.t hB4lteLU- - dtl LI

in ib ursc piace, every Dodj cognizant of
affairs in the State, knew,! when ithe "present

picuvfiii, uu uiuyi uwic wuituif.iiciv .cltSCvClft,.
there was a manifest want of statesmanship and
fiOancia capacity, tjiat boded nothing but mis
ma nagemeni; ana aisaster, toi tne material inter- -
ests of the State. This factj was las-wel- undert
stood, ifl not better, outside of the State as in iti

expected wis and prudint luicmiiiiu
rom such an incongruous assemblage of le'usla--

tors as iet-i- our Capitol, aithouh their reck -
less extravagance and corrubt action', as shown
hi! the renitenfiaryiand Chatham Itailroad ap-

propnatious, under (the influence bfiliittlefield's I

wblskej jand bribery mightj,. not, at first, have J

been anticipated. These arid eight or ten mil- - I

lions , morej of jfuncbnstitutibnal Appropriations
(declared unconstitutional by the highest State j

ltepubiicani authority) had i no tendency to in- -
crease public confidence in the wisdom of the
administration of affairs in the State, ! nor in the I

stability iof her financial promises, ii

Another thing which had a tendency to weaken I

the public faith abroad in our State bonds was
the oft repeated declarations of j the. Executive I

t.hfit t.hA ntoroat. nrt ilia Knla Va tnaf
and the as often failure of the1 Trea$urer to make
the promise of the Executive good. All must
remember how ii often the Governor has tele
graphed and written that the Stajte would pay
theinterest on her bonds, while the fact is patent
that there has bee.n ia total failure) In every in- -
Stance to verify the promise., 'Is iti not calcu- -
lat'ed to weaken j,heredit of the )S(ato when her
Chief Executive thus, from! time1 jto time, de- -
ceives the public by false promisesj?! j

There is another fact in connection , with our
State bonds; which has had its bearing on the 1

validity of the bonds! and that isi, that there are
known to b6, by, the published admission of the j

reasurer, a large amount ot spurious bonds in
circulation, j We allude to the i Chatham Rail- -

mJ Lt '.Kii m .! i 'n. i i I"j.tu uuuus. wuion r nft I rMsnror: vuunaucu i
ca.uuast ouhinier. said had beedsued in mir.
suanco of4he act ofl annmnriaUAn M ilnA wiV;i,

tofe
bonds which areal4ut somewlier

course, aro considered worthless. ; wu;.m it .

not: impair the credit oi an individual to have his .

paper and sucli paper fioating about loose in
this : manner!, and can anything ,better De ex- -

pected for aj corporation or a State tinder similar
circumstances ? ii L t

But the management of the Railroad bonds of
the State, by those into whose hands the law
placed them, has had no' small share in bringing
them into suspicion and consequent depreciation.
kConceivedin si--

nd brought forth in iniquity,''
conceived in oxtnjvagance and rought forth
corruption, as most, if not all th se appropria-

tions were, the manner of using them has still
more tended to bring. them into disrepute.

WViin enma nf (hii annrnnriiiMnna irprfl lindftr I i

consideration in Jthc jLegislature, J jtlyasopenly
declared tht bribery was being practiced to get
them throngh, ajid this not only by!, the minority
party, who opposed jhese apropritfons, but by
meniDers otjtne apminanc party mapassea mcra,
and when nn inviestigation ws sought, those by
whom the facts could have been established,
placed themselves beyond the reach; of the in-

vestigating Committee, and the matter fell
through. These things were known outside of
the Stafe ,a$ well ps 'kt home and whjlc the pir--'
ticular parties 'to the corruption escaped convic-

tion; the charge were, in , minds ojf all impartial
observers, fully established, j I !

,

The same thng is repeated thef present ses-

sion Parties-havin- g custody of tie bonds have
been charged openly with .misapplying them to
their own use. f The pressure of public opinion

brought to bear, and an investigation is inst-
itute, but, jas was the case last session, the. par-
ties: who could Istate the fapts in 'the- case, and
who1 are personally implicated b ihe rumors,
again place! themselves beyond the ieach of the
Committee andi nothing bui a conviction of the,

truth of the changes upon the public ?mind is the
result of the matter.,; " ". j1''.: .'" .'

These influences, with others that might be
named, nave uperaieu w ot our
bonds and! tte utter prostration of j the State's
credit ;, and no change for the better need be
expected until the administration of our financial
affairs is placed! in charge off

.

wiser and honester
it ii l

iv.cn. Rnlctgh bent met. jj

Clover is the' cheapest and best manure ! that
pan! he' had. Xothin nav better than a field of
clover ploughed under. It enriches the soil
quicker than barnyard manure, and puts n in
better condition1. ' To plough it down well if it
stands thiek and high, a weight ibduld be fas-

tened to die point of the plcjugb beam to drag it
into the farrow. In this way itj can be com-

pletely covered! "Clover contains all the ele
ments needed to enrich the soil for all kinds of

ahd in lalrger quantities than other ma- -

nures.

Tho pTAbrafed Dr. Georv. m the course of
one! oflijs medicnl lectures at Kdinbargh, stated :

One cannot stand perfectly motijonless ior-ha- lf

an hour-- that he had once tried jo do so, and
had fainted at the end of twenty minutes, the
blood requiring the aid of motion: from the body
in order to retain its; full circulating Jpnr.

An exchange says : Married,' at unbefy by
Rev. Cranbery; Nehemiah jBIackbery; to A7ath-erin- e

Elderbery. the" daughter . cf Jack Elder-ber-y

of IDanbery.". j . i ;;
j ,' - :!

A yoUg lady who drew a gentleman's wrap-

per at a recent gift concert in Waterbnry, Conq.,

pow wants a geotlenwi t? pot to it. '
f

. i i i x . m z

iore8ts. xx. is suggesiea vnai ic may
ere long become necessary for the various State
Legislatures to enact laws for their preservation.
ine uriusn government nas round it necessary
to interpose its auinority in India to restrain tne
clearing ot jungle. land, and in same parts of the
country it has been found necessary to cause the
planting of forests. If our farmers could be
duly impressed with the importance of preservl
ing tneir forests luture . Jiegislatures would b
saved the necessity of interfering. Each farn
er should remember that his land will not perisb
with him, but will descend to his children and
children's children. If hedenudes itof its trees
his posterity will suffer, the land will be dhnint
ished in value and a number of inconveniences
will follow. The necessary consumption ofwood
for fuel nsed in the various industries inxthi
United States is enormous enough without ad

it reckless waste and) spoliation.
Northern journal presents the followins: facts

One hundred and fitly thousand acres of the
best timber is cut every year to supply thede
mand for railway sleepers alone lor railroad
buildings, repairs and cars,' the annual expendi
ture in wood is thirty-eigh- t millions of dollars
In a single year the locomotives in ithe United
States consume fifty-si- x millions of dollars worth .

of wood. xTherc are in the whole country more
than four hundred thousand artisans in wood!
and if the value of their labor, is one thousand
dollars a year, the wood industry sjof the country
represents an amount of nearly five hundred
millions of dollars per annum. j T;

v
A. writer says: ""Jveryl well, managed firmi

should support sufficient timber to admit of an
abundant present supply for all necessary pur-- l

poses of fuel, fencing and building, without re--'

duciug the quantity necessary for like purposes:
by posterity." ; The same writes says : "Hej
jvhose farm--is "destitute of groves should procure;
or plant them at once. And here we would
repeat a susrsestion made by ns rat this sensoni
last year, that nut bearing trees be .planted outi

son when he'said : 'Jack, whop ye hac naetfe-in- g

else' to do, ye may be aye sticking "in a tree.
It will be growing,1 Jack, when y're sleeping.
Richmond Huy. '

ome lawyers resemble folks who can sleep in
an v position : it, is immaterial ;on which side
they lie. . !..'"'.' i M!

Sole of , Land, j Stock:, &c.
The subscribers, as Executors of C. C Henderson,

dee'd, will expose to public sale, at the Court House
door in the Town of Lincdlnton, on Saturdiy the 18tW
day of December next,1 the Tan Yard and, Fixtures
belonging to the fcstate of said C t. lleaderson
This property is in good repair, and has attached anj
Engine of sufficient povcr to run Saw Mill, PjiiningJ
Machinery c, as well as tne Macninery cr tne)
Tannery business. , i i J

72 acres of Land, about one mile and a half from)
Lincolnton. j 'Is50 acres of Land two miles and a half from Town

1 Lot ;at the White Sulphur Springs, in Catawb
county. ' :

.M .1 1
C. C Henderson's interest in a Lot, known as thq

Kistler Tan Yard Lot, ;S. Wj Square in the Town tf
Lincolnton. i

'

100 Shares of the Capital Stock of the Wil., Char.
Ruth. Railroad Company.
A lot of Tersonal Property. -

Terms of Sale A credit of 12 months will be givn,j
the purchaser giTing bond with approved security
bearing interest from day of sale. Titles to Real
Estate reserved until purchase money is paid.

!
r JXO. D. SHAW,

:. ; ; ,, S. P. SHERRILL,
Not 8i 1SC9 6jy I Executors

Groceries, Confectioneries, ToysJ
i i

Ni GRAY I

Has bought out the Stock of Goods of ReT. W. S
ITsltom, next to Parks', Building, where he hopes to!

receive a call from his old customers and friends aid
the public generally. f '.

He has received afresh 6iipply of. Goods is Lis
line,; such as k

. Family Groceries,
Confectioneries,, Tog$, PreserveilFruits,

And everything in that line that is desirable to pleas
the palate or tickle the tancy ot ilea ana ttonienf
bovs and cirls. Ii-

'
I; i

Remember .the place-wCtwec- n Sf cAdcn's Drug
Store and D. Parks'. Building.

Not 22, 1869. '.! j N. GRAY.

. .
I Administrator's; Sal.

The property heretofore advertised for Sale ?

belonging to M. D. L. Moody, deceased, consisting ol
two Houses aud Lots, (the sale of which was post
poned.) will be sold at PiiblicAuction on Monday the
20th day of December, l&iiy, at the Court House
door in Charlotte. . Terms made known on day of
sale.! A. HARRIS, Adm'r

Not. 22, 1800.

Saddles and Harness.
ROBERT SHAW,

(Third Door from thtt Mansion House.)
- ;-, RESPECTFULLY in- -

forms the public that he
feffi5ks has a laree stock of SAD1--

s-- , ... ... i ii 1 1 vrta miilJjU Oil 'A llillliVtJ V

hand, which he offers to
the public at low prices.

- .t.: V . .c V-
,jjrfjAs-T-jT- l uijiuiug iu me "a vm.

IUV&vaavMf u.wwMf
Bridles, Martiigalcs,

Collars, Saddle Trees, Harness Mounting of all desf
cripilons, &c.,' will be furnished or made to order. j:

He knows that he is weR known in his section as
regular mechanic, and thinks it will be to the adr

Tintage of all. to buy from him. He warrants his
work. I ', t . i ';. "; j V, ,:I j.

ri??-- REPAIRING neatly executea at suon none

.w.r R. SHAW,

1 knowledge, this is certainly not the way to Ittp ,

port it.. It can only be maintained bjm read t
aid proved superiority in the rractlce cf the j
healing art, a superiority which is cow trre3- -

!be severely tested. If anything c&a tru-- -r

trosl upon a class of men to whom tha poc!
are 6ked to confide their aealU-- and Iivea, ll u
that they can stoop, aa a class, so low aa to m
Unfair means to prevent a proper aud open com- -.

petition. If anything can . establish in publio
confidence a class of women who ask th aama .

truetj itis that their zeal for their profession can
sustain them under such persecutions. J. 1 ..

We are glad to learn that the influence of the
more honorable Students and that of their liberal
instructors has triumphed over the narrow spirit
which at first seemed to control the whole bodr .

of young men at the University of Pennsylvania,
But the deliberate atte npt they made to drirt ,

the young female students from their purpose
has attracted general attention to them.1 and
their course will be closely watched. Injthi .
cityk we understand, opportunities for a medical
education in all respects as thorough as jthal
given to men, are open to young women of good -

character;-an- they are now treated by all; con ,

cerned with the respect and consideration due to ,."

their worthy ambition. iv. i. Lvrnmg 1X41.

i
. A Hit of Romance.

. . ... - . . imexer lork an teus a sad. sod romiatio
incident of the career of the benefactor whose
dte:ith wo hemispheres ire nowmoura- W-

"WIZ
the street, a noor c'lrl who was but a tAHA.

. -
.4,1 f:,Mirid nLh mfiB at.

tracted hjg nf)tlcc Questioning her as to her
parcntasc and gurroundings, he found her in.
evry ,ay woHhy h5a reard and a fit j .npj
for his benefaction, lie at once adopted her aa
his ward, and gave her an education. Asj she
advanced in a" go, her charms of person as wfl aa
the brightness of her intellect won the affections
of her benefactor. Through this relationship.
he had ample opportunity of watching her pro
gress, and day by day her hold upon his afieo-tiou- s

grew' stronger. At length, as the ward
bloomed into womanhood, though much her
enrilu In vniro jMf ln:iKA1lf rtflTr1 ' lit

i i ...... Z - r ...r..n..
er,erosity, and acknowledging' her attachment

Ibr him as almost a father, she with great feelinu
confessed that honor compelled her to decline the
acceptance of this bis greatest act of generosity,
informing her suitor that her affections habeen
given to another, a clerk in the employ of her
benefactor. j

.'Though disappointed and grievously shocked, '

the philanthropist 6cnt for his clerk, and learn-

ing from him t,hat the engagement had been of.,
long duration. 'Mr Pcabody at once established
his successful rival in business, and soon afUr '

gave his benediction upon the .marriage of his
ward. This, it is said, was the first blow his
heart received, and it is possible that from this

,

episode came the inspiration that made she
'

future of Mr Peabody so universally distinguish- -
ed and has rendered his name famous as the
friend of his race.

BaouonT to Tkrms. A good story is told
of a couple of farmers who lived a few! miles'
apart, one of them having called upon thej other
just at dinner time, one day, who, by the way;
was' rather a ' penurious old fellow, and , who :

seemed to. be enjoying the frugal repast, very
nhn?mtljrx Tl . I ; ! r ;U- -t .
looking very wishfully towards the table, ex-

pecting the old farmer to invito him to dioe.but
he kept on catirtg, wTien presently he broke out
with. : ' ,

- I

"What's the news up your way, neighbor."
said the old fellow, still eating, "no newlfhT"

"No, I believe not," replied the visitor!; pre-

sently thinking cf some news, he replied :!

?4' Well, yes, friend, I did hear of an item of
news that's wr rth mentioning."

"Ha, what is that?": '

"Neighbor John has a cow that has five calves."
"Is that so ! Good gracious ! What in then-de- r

does the fifth calf do when tie others aro
sucking?" asked tho old farmer not turning his
Head from his dinner. -

"Why he stands and looks on just as I do,

like a dumb fool !" said the visitor.
31ary, put on another plater' ejaculated the!

farmer. .
' ' i"' ,

. : -- 7 I

rA lazy fellow once declared in a spublle

company that he could not finch bread for bis
family. "Nor I," replied an indnj,trionJ mechso--

ie, I am obliged to work for it '
.

i An exchange paper says that an old sheep
gave birth to a lamb, in Cambridge recently,
belonging to a widow lady with nix legs and Ana

wool all over. .... . -

i 'dnnv. vnn're a riir." said a father tolhie lit
tle five year old boy. -- Now, do you kn-j- what
a pig is, Lenny ?" "Yes, sir, a pig's ho-- lit--"

thj boy." '
II. & BL E ANUEL.tr.e oM stand to make settlements. Not 29. 18Cdnu Oil riflSUUnuis.

Not 22, 18C9 It.,M: MILLER & CO. Sot. 22 809


